
LOCAL AND SPECIAL.
County Alliance.

The next quarterly meeting of the
ewberry County Ailiance will be held

.n Friday, April 11th, next.

Spring Millinery, *c.
I have just received a pretty stock of

Millinery, Fancy Goods and Notions.
Call and see my goods.
1m MRs. S. A. RISER.

"Johnny, Get Your Gun."

Pistols and Cartridges for salenow by
tf J. W. WHITE.

Buck Yam Sweet Potato Seed for
sale by J. N. Martin. 2t

James D. Nance Camp,
No. 336, United Confederate Vet.

erans,will meet in the Courthouse next
Monday at 11 a. m. Delegates will be
elected to the 4th annual reunion at
Birmingham, Ala.,on the 25th and 26th
days of April, 1894.

All the members are earnestly re-

quested to attend this meeting.
Johnson's Magnetic Oil killsall pains

whether internal or external. $1.00
size 50 cents; 50 cents size 25 cents. W.
E. Pelham.

100 prs. Ladies' Patent Leather Ox-
ford Ties for $1.00, at

ly. Davenport & Renwick's.

Egg Hunts.
The egg hunt of the Methodist Sun-

day-school will take place next Satur-
day afternoon at 4 o'clock, at Mrs.
Y. J. Pope's. The r.dmission fee to
the hunt is five cents.
The Wide Awake Society of the Lu-

theran Sunday-school will give their
annual egg hunt on Easter Monday
(March 26) in Mr. B. F Griffin's grove,
at 4 p. m. Admission five cents.

11th wonder: Matthews & Cannon
25c. and 33tc. Jeans. tf

London Pereales, 36 inch, at 10 cents.
ly. Mower & Co.

Jamieson's is the place to buy your
Shoes. ly.

My stallion "Wagner, Jr., will be at
J. Henry Dorroh's on Wednesdays;
Prosperity, Wise's Stables, on Thurs-
days P. M. and Fridays A. M.; New-
berry, A. L. Knighton & Co.'s Stables,
on Saturdays; Proprietor's Stables, on

Mondays. $10 to insure. Money due
when with foal, or mare parted with.
2in M. M. BUFORD.
March 10th, 1894.

Parties wanting good shaved shingles
will find it to their advantage to see me
before buying. J. R. GREEN. Im

The Modern Way
Commends itself to the well-formed, to
do pleasantly and effectually what was

formerly done in the crudest manner
and disagreeably as well. To cleanse
the system and break up colds, head-
aches and fevers without unpleasant
after effects, use the delightful liquid
laxative remedy, Syrup of Figs.

100 pieces Scotch figured Lawns,
guaranteed fast colors, for Sc., worth
!j, at Davenport & Renwick's. ly.

Death of Mr. Henry Rikard.
Another of the old land marks has

been called to his re'ward. On last
Wednesday, March 14th, Mr. Henry
W. Rikard died at bis home two miles
from Newberry in his 85th year. He
was sick for some time. He was born
January 23, 1809. He was one of the
founders of Beth Eden Lutheran
Church some forty years ago and an
officer in the church from the oganiza-
tion to the day of his death. He leaves
one son, Mr. J. Glenn Rikard, and one
daughter, Mrs. E. L.~Shealy. His wife
preceded him to the spirit world sev-
eral years ago.

To the Pubbic.
I am prepared to do all kinda of work

in Carpentry, Cabinet Making, &c.
I[ will take contracts both large and
small ad guarantee satisfaction. With
twelve vears' experience in the busi-
ness, I now I will be able to please
te public. R. S. WHALY. tf
IS Shop in old Herald and News

office. ________

Have you seen the Cake Walk Shoes
at Matthews & Cannon's? tf

Yard wide Sea Island, Se., at
ly. Davenport & Renwick's.
New line of Ladies and Misses' Shoes

to arrive this week. -Mower Co.

Oxfords! Oxfords!! From the cheap -

est to the finest hand-turned at Jamie -

son's. ly.
100 pieces Standard Prints, at Sc., at
ly. *Davenport & Renwick's.

Jamieson is opening up the best line
shoes ever opened in New berry. :y.

For Sale.
All of my Dry Goods, Notions, Boots,

Shoes, Hats, etc., will be sold cheap
for cash; or I will sell the whole stock,
also B idzg and Lot, on easy terms

'~m~IE*pureaser.
-~ ,tEUs ~ J.S.RSSELL.

j~~um~4$4ngHat? If so,~* ,atJm6a~4~ewill sell you any
u~-8~r*$~eWor Stiff Hat that

Sudden Death at a Prayer Meeting.
Some of the ladies were holding a

prayer meeting in the parlor at Col.
3. R. Leavell's on- Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Theo. Danielsen had led the meet-
ing in prayer, and just as she finished
and was rising she fell over dead..
She was the wife of Mr. Theo. Dan-

jelsen, night watchman at the Cotton
Mills, and a sister of Mr. J. Z. Salter,
and was 52 years old.
Her remains were interred at Rose-

mont Cemetery on Monday afternoon,
the services being conducted by Rev.
G. A. Wright.
She was a devoted and consistent

member of the Baptist Church.

STATE OF OmIo, CITY OF TOLEDO,
LUCAS CouNTY. 8

FNKJ. CEENEY makes oath that
bM is the senior partner of the firm of
F. J. CHENEY & Co., doing business in
tbe City of Toledo, County and State
aforesaid, and that said firm will pay
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL-\ LARS for each and every case of
Catarrh that cannot be cured by the
use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

iorn to beoem n usrbdi
my resence, this 6th day of December,

* SEA&L} A.W. GLEASON.
Notary .Public

Hall'sCatarrah Cure is taken internally
and acts directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces of the syste~m. Send
for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, 0.
SWSold by Druggists, 75e.
IA BEAUTIFUL
LINE OF
NEW JEWELRY
JUST RECEIVED,
ALSO THE CELEBRATED
DTAMOND EYEGLASSES
AND SPECTACLES.

--AT--

VARIOUS AND ALL ABOUT.

Friday is Good. Friday, and Sunday
next is Easter.
Court is in session this week, but the

crowd in attendance is not large.
The new firm that bought out J. H.

Wicker is Brown & Keith and not
Moore & Ke;th as stated last week.
Mr. J. W. Davis requests us to state

that he is not a State constable, has not
been on the force and does not expect
to be.
A negro house on Mrs. B. B. Hair's

place, in No. 6,was destroyed by fire on
Monday afternoon. He lost everything
and had no insurance.
The young man, Rufus Boozer, who

was stabbed last week by Olin Osborne
is getting along very well, and Osborne
has been admitted to bail.
Dr. O. B. Mayer was elected 3d vice

president of the Alumni Association of
the Medical College of South Carolina
at the meeting of the association in
Charleston last week.
Mr. Cole. L. Blease is a member of

the board of State canvassers and will
attend the meeting in Columbia this
week to canvas the returns in the
first district Congressional election.
The millinery opening at Davenport

& .enwick's was a great success. the
store was beautifully dressed in spring
attife, and the ladies crowded it both
days looking at and buying many of
the nice spring goods on exhibition.
The weather is too fine these days for

planting corn and putting down guano
to be fooling around with "grand ral-
lies." There is more money in it, too,
to the average farmer. He will not
make much money attending mass
meetings and listening to politicians
and office seekers abuse others of the
same kind.
A little negro got his foot cut open

last week jumping on and off the train
at the oil mill. And still they can be
seen jumping on and off the train at the
station and oil mill. The wonder is
some of them are net killed. Parents
should keep their children at home if
they are not at school or have nothing
for them to do.

Don't forget that S. B. Jones is offer-
ing good mixed Tea at 50c. per lb. ly.

Personals.
Mr. J. C. Myers has gone to Atlanta.
Mrs. Jackson, of Columbia, is

visiting Mrs. J. H. M. Ruff.
Mr. S. J. Wooten has returned

from the Northern markets.
Miss Mamie Mangum, of Columbia,

is visiting Dr. S. G. Welch's family.
Mr. O. M. Jamieson left last week

for New York and other Northern
markets.
Mr. Calvo, representing the (a-

lumubia Register, was in town last
week.
Miss Rachel Brown has returned

from a visit to relatives and friends in
Charleston.
Mrs E. M. Brown has been on a short

visit to Newberry. She is now living
inGreenville.
Mr. A. J. Sproles, of Greenwood, is

in town helping to put the roof on Mr.
Mower's resi -'ence.
Miss Julia Hood has returned from
Baltimore and is in charge of W. T.
Tarraut's millinery d -pnrtment.'
Mrs. Ida Wright, of Tylersville,
Laurens County, S. C., was on a visit
last week to Mrs. W. F. Wright, of the
county.
Rev. W. L. Wait was called to Cher-
okee on Monday on account of the
ritical illness of Mr. Foster, Mrs.Wait's

Miss A. L. Covington has returned
from Baltimore and is again in charge
ofthe dress making department of
Wooten & MeWhirter.
Miss Mollie Harrell has returned
from Baltimore, and is again in cht rge
ofthe dress ma~king department of the
Mower Co., where she will be pleased
tosell to those desiring anything
inthat line.
Mrs. J. W. M. Simmons lefton Mon-
day for New York. She is accom-
panied by Dr. J. H. Mcintosh and her
little son, and goes to consult a special-
istin regard to the latter.
Messrs. R. L. McCaughrin and
Thos. J. McCrary left on Monday for
New York -and New England. They
ave gone to purchase machinery for

the cotton mill and will be absent
about two weeks.

Four Big Successes.
Having the needed merit to more than make
good all the advertising claimed for them,
the following four remedies have reached a
phenomenal sale. Dr. Kings'sNew Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds, each bot-
te guaranteed-Electric Bitters, the great
remedy for Liver, Stomach and Kidneys.
Bucklen'a Arnica Salve, the best in the world.
and Dr. King's New Life Pills,which are a per-
fet pill. All these remedies are guaranteed
to do just what is claimed for them and the
dealer whose name Is attached herewith will
be glad totell you more of them. sold at Bob-
ertson & Gilder's Drug Store.

Tre.pss Imetice.
All persons are hereby notified not

to trespass upon my lands by hunting,
fishing, &c., unless given special per-
mission. My fence has been broken,
gates left open and cattle let out.
2t L. J.JONES.
Jamieson has just received his new

Spring Stock of Gents' Fine Hand
Made Shoes from the factory of Lilly
Brackett & Co. Give him a call and
secure your size. ly.
100 pieces figured Swiss, fast colors,

for 8}, worth 12} at Davenport & Ren-
wick's. __________ 1y.

Beth Eden.
Mrs. S. A. Jeter uses the honor roll
inher school. These children did not
nissthree words in any one recitation,
didnot fail to perform any school duty
andwere not guilty of bad behavior,
stheir names appear on the roll:
Richard Carlisle, Blessie Sligh, Eula
Sber and Sallie Cromer.

R. C. Taylor, Murfreesboro, Tenn.,
writes: I have used the Jananese Pils
ure with great satisfactio~n and sue-

ess. WV. E. Pelham.
Try a pound of mixed Tea at S. B.
Jones' for 5,0c. per lb. ly.

New lot Simpson's Mourning Prints,
at7.1cents. Mower Co.
ly. _______

Out Door Shoes
at Matthews & Cannon's. tf

A lot of Fancy Silks to go at cost.
ly. Mower Co.

S. B. Jones will sell you a pound of
3reenTea with good drawing qualities
or40c. Try it. ly.

The Queen of Fashion.
Best Ladies' Fashion Journal pub-
ised for the money. None better at
uyprice. Only 50 ets. a year, post-
aid. Send three 2c. stamps by mail

or a sample copy. Besides giving gen-
ral fashion and other news, it contains
lustrations of The McCall Co.'s latest
~aris, London and New York fashions
nd patterns. Address "The Queen of
asion," Union square, N. Y. 4t

Have you bought a Scarf or Cravat
r Easter? If not, you should go at
uceto Jamieson's and select one of

he many beaut.ifu I designs that be is
iferng.___1y.
PAAS' DYES
EOREASTER EGGS.
Paas' Egg Dye Tablet, six eol->rsin package.
Paas' Marble Egg Dyes.
Paas' Paper D)ye--something
iew.
For sale at
ROBERTSON & GILDER'S

Drng Rtore

NOW FOR WATER WORKS.

A Survey to be ade-An Artesian Well
Can Be Bored Through Our Granite and
Pare Water Secured-Nothing to Do
Now but to (so Forward-Now

Is the Time for Action.

The prospects f.ir a system of water
works for Newberry are brighter now
than they have been since the question
has been agitated. One question that
has been in the way all the time has
been, where to get good and -pure
.water. A number of persons have
been in favor of an artesian well, but
the opinion seemed to prevail that,
owing to the granite foundation here,
such a well was not practicable. An
artesian well would give us pure and
good water, and now that a practical
well borer tells us that granite is no
obstacle it seems that we have the
thing practically secured.
The Herald and News has been fight-

ing for water works for several years,
and we have consistently and persist-
ently labored for them, even at times
with very little encouragement; but
we lelt that it was a good cause, and
one that would eventually succeed
because it would be a necessity.
Last week, by invitation of council,

Col. J. W. Baum, of Atlanta, a practi-
cal water works man, visited our town,
and after having a conference with the
council met a number of our citizens
in Council Chambers, and the matter
was discussed. He presented his views
upon the subject and answered a num-
ber of questions.
Alderman Cabaniss called the meet-

ing to order and stated the object to be
to get some information from Colonel
Baum with reference to a system of
water works, and he asked that the
citizens present feel at perfect ease
to ask any questions that might occur
to them, as it was desired to secure all
the information possible on the sub-
ject.

Col. Baum stated that he was not an
orator, but wanted to talk business to
business men in a business way. He
said he had been in the Southern
States for the past several years, and
had made the subject of water works
for small towns and cities a special
study, and that he had put down
about forty artesian wells. He has
just finished a well at Aiken, in this
State, and the town is now putting in
water works.
In answer to the question as to

whether an artesian well could be
bored here owing to our granite fouu-
dation, be said he thought it could;
that the country was very favorable
for such a well. Rock is preferred to
dirt in boring, and water is not se-
cured until rock is reached. The well
in Aiken was 465 feet, and he thought
water could be obtained here by going
from 300 to 400 feet, and that one well
would be sufficient.
He thought we ought to have from

75 to 100 hydrants, and that about five
miles of water mains would be sutii-
cient to reach all portions of the town;
and that the whole plant, including
the well, could be built for not exceed-
ing $25,000. His idea was, to pump the
water from the well into the stand pipe
through the mains which supplied the
town, and in this way every one w io
used from the system would have fresh
water from the well all the time while
the pump was running; and when the
pump was not running the mains
would be supplied from the stand pipe.
The revenue from water rents from

private persons, he thought, would pay
the operating expenses of the system,
the interest on the bonds, and leave a
surplus to begin retiring the bonds-
and his idea of rent was not high. He
based ilt on $1 per month to a private
house where one p:pe was used. Of
course, a bath tub pipe and a lawn pipe
would be extra.
The insurance companies in New-

berry now collect something more than
$13,030 in premiums. As has been ex-
plained before, Newberry is in what is
called the third class, and, if we had a
good system of water works, would be
entitled to be placed in the second
cass, which would make the basis rate
twenty-five cents less on the hundred
dollars insured. If that were done, the
people of the town would save more in
the matter of insurance than the inter-
est on the bonds.
Col. Baum thought he could com-

plete tbe well in from three to four
months, and the entire system in from
six to eight months.
He said he would contract to bore

300 feet at $5 per foot, and furnish all
piping for the well. But, in his opin-
ion, the first thing to do was to make
a survey of the town and an estima.e
of the cost, and then we would know
what we were doing. He said he was
willing to make such survey for $200.
Upon motion of Mr. R. L. McCaugh-

rin, seconded by Hon. Geo. S. Mower,
the council was authorized to go ahead
and have the survey made.
Col. Baum is expected here this

week, and will go right ahead with the
survey.
From the way Col. Baum talks, it

would seem that the question of secur-
ing water was one of the small parts
of the cost. If we can get water in 300
fee; in sufficient quantities to supply
the town, that will only cost $1,500;
and that is cheaper than getting it
from the creek or spring, and, in addi-
tion, we will know that we are then
getting good and pure water.
Let the ball keep moving. Now is

the time for action. It is time now
for the kickers and joke makers to fall
in line, or the procession will leave
them behind.

When Baby was sick, -.e gave her Castoria.
When she was a Chid, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clang to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gavethem Castoria.

Hats, Umbrellas, Neck Wear angJGloves at special prices at Mattbews as
Cannon's. tf

Buicklen's Arma Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts, Sore
Bruises, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever Sores, Te
ter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns and
all Skin Eruptions, and positively cures
Piles or no pay required. It is guaranteed to
v e perfect satisfaction, or money refunded
ce 25 cents pe box. For sale by Robert-

son & GUlcer.

For Ladies' Fine Shoes, buy E. P.
Reed & Cc's, at Jamieson's. ly.

Prettiest and best prints at Matthews
& Cannon's from 5e to 7ge. tf

A Million Friends.-
A friend in need is a friend Indeed. and not

less than one million people have found just
such a friend in Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumo"tion, Coughs, and Colds. If you
have neve' used this Great Congh Medicine,
one trial will convince you that it has won-
derful curative powers in all diseases of
Throat, Chest and Lungs. Each bottle is
guaranteed to do all that is claimed or money
will be refunded. Trial bottles free at Robert
on& Gilder's Drug Store. Large bottles 5t.c

snd 31.00.

Foot Wear! Foot Wear! !
Our Shoe trade has surpassed our

fondest expectations, and we can say
without fear of contradiction, that we
have the best line of Shoes in Newberry
for the least money.
tf MATTHEwS & CANNON.

Bread.
Seven loaves for 2.5 cents. 30 loaves

for $1.00. L. CREDE. 1m.
The secret of Matthews & Cannon's

low prices-Bills Cashed. tf

10th wonder: Matthews & Cano'
$1.00 Shoes. tano'
A nice line of Counterpanes, from $

W$4, at Mower Co's. ly

Highest of all in Leavening Po

The Court.

The Court of General Sessions con-
vened at Newberry on Monday, Judge
Ernest Gary presiding. This is Judge
Gary's first court in Newberry since
his election to the bench. He has
made a good impression upon our peo-
ple and has been conducting the busi-
ness of the court with dispatch, and
everything has been moving along
smoothly.
Judge Gary's charge to the grand

jury was short and to the point, and
covered their various duties. Their's
was not a private duty. They were
officers of the court and occupied as
high and as important a position as any
other officer of the court. He called
their attention to the oath they had
taken, and impressed upon them the
fact that the peace and safety of the
county largely depended upon the
faithfulness with which they discharged
their duties.
Mr. H. C. Moseley was elected fore-

man of the grand jury. There was a
full grand jury, and they are all good
men and true, and the affairs of the
county will be faithfully and diligently
attended to by them.
The following bills were handed to

the grand jury:
Henry Werts-murder.
James Watts alias Dick Watts-mur-

der.
Peter Miller-housebreaking.
Mark Wilson-assault and battery

intent to kill.
Robert Johnson-assault and battery

intent to kill.
Will Ropp alias Will Trapp--bouse-

breaking.
True bills were found in all the cases

except Peter Miller, in which "no bill"
was returned.
Robert Johnson was convicted of

assault and battery with intent to kiil.
The case against Ed Young was con-

tinued.
Will Trapp pleaded guilty to house-

breaking.
Jim Epps was put on trial for arson

on Monday afternoon. There was a
mistrial in thiscase at the previous term
of court. He was defended by Cole. L.
Blease, and the jury rendered a verdict
of not guilty.
Mark Wilson was tried yesterday

morning for assault and battery with
intent to kill, and resulted in a verdict
of guilty of assault* and battery of a
high and aggravated nature.
The Summers' case and the other

murder cases were all continued, and
yesterday afternoon all the jury cases
on the criminal side of the court bad
been completed and the juries were
discharged.
The prisoners convicted at this term

will be sentenced this mornirig, and
the court will adjourn sine die.

PRESENTMENT OF GRAND JURY.
To 753 Honor, Ernest Gary, Judge
.Presiding:
On closing the duties reqtuired of us,

the grand jury would respectfully sub-
mit the following as their report.
We would, first, beg to tender your

honor, and the honorable Solicitor our
thanks for the kindness shown us, and
for the valuable instruction given us,
which has aided us much in the dis-
charge of our duties.
We find that certain much needed

work in the jail yard and which was
recommended to be done by the last
grand jury, which work is required for
the health and comfort of the family
living on the lot, and which work is
greatly needed for the preservation of
the property of the county, has re-
ceived no attention whatever from the
county commissioners. Now we do
not repeat the recommendation of the
former grand jury, but we ask that the
said county commissioners be required
to show cause why they have failed to
obey the plain directions of this court.
We would ask that*the county com-

missioners be required to report to'this
jury at our next meeting, as to the
number of picks, shovels and other
tools that have been purchased by
them for the county and given out to
road overseers, and received from their
predecessors, what they paid for them,
and if they ever taken receipts for them
when taken out. We would further
ask that said commissioners be required
to report to thisjury how much lum-
ber has been bought by them for the
use of the county, and if all such lum-
ber has been actually used for the ben-
efit of the county, and if not, what has
become of the balance. And farther,
if any lumber paid for by the county
has been allowed to lie and rot on the
roadside.
We are of the opinion that in the

interest of the morals of the county, the
law on our statute books in regard to
persons living in adultery and fornica-
tion should be so amended as to make
it less difficult to convict persons known
to be living in this way in open viola..
tion of law and decency. Under the
technicalities of the law as now on our
statute books a conviction for those
offences is next to impossible, whbile it
is well known that the law in this par-
ticular is being continually violated in
every section of the county.
Recruring to the jail we would say

that the committees appointed to ex-
amine, reported that they found the
jaiil clean and nicely kept, the prison-
ers seemed to have been well cared for,
but the jail building was found in bad
condition. Many repairs recommended
by former grand juries have not been
made. The gutters are out of repair,
and the rain water is thereby turned
against the wall and has done much
injury to the wall, the floor and plas-
tering. The windows have not been
repaired as was directed. The rain
blowing through the broken windows
is injuring the building.
We are informed that the board of

control of the Dispensary hold their
meetings in the grand jury room, and
that they use freely the stationery,
wood, etc., be'onging to, and paid for by
the county. We recommend that said
board be required to furnish all their
own supplies and pay for the same out
of the proceeds of their business.
The committee that examined the

court house reported that the ceiling
overhead in thejury room to the left
of his honor is in bad condition, and is
in need of repairs. The room isin gern-
eral bad candition and is not really fit
for a decent person to enter. Thbe room
has not been cleaned up, and the odor
therefrom is vcry offensive. There are
not sufficient chairs to seat a jury.
The room is also crowded with boxes
so as to ecarcely leave room for a jury
when in there. We recommend that
these boxes be removed and the room
be given a general cleaning, and that
thbe person employed receive no pay as
he has done no good.
The committee visiting the poor

house report most favorably every-
thing in good condition, and they
speak in terms of the highest praise of
Mrs. Leitzsey, wife of the very efficient
keeper. There is need of a crib for the
use of the poor house farm. We recom-
mend that a crib ne built at once.
Sec. 802 requires Trial Justices to re-

port each and every month to the
County Auditor and Treasurer of all
fines, forfeitures, etc., collected by
them. This has severe penalties at-
tached, for failure to discharge this
duty, but we are informed that no' re-

The Churches.
The misssonary societies of New

Chapel will have an Easter service next
Sunday morning. The exercises by the
children will he followed by a sermon
from Rev. W. L. Wait.

Services will be held in the Lutheran
church during tbte week at 4 p. m., and
on Good Friday at I1 a. m. The rite of
confirmation will be administered and
the holy communion celebrated on
Easter Sunday at 11 a. in., with ser-
vices also at 7.45 p. in. The church will
be decorated as usual.
Last Sunday being Palm Sunday in

the ecclesiastical calendar, the chancel
of St. Luke's was dressed for the oc-
casion. The decoration was tasteful
and beautiful and consisted simply of
the green leaves of the palm and white
and purple lilies gracefuly interlaced in
front of the chancel, reading desk and
altar. The white cross upon the altar
revealed itself through this fragrant of-
fering of early spring flowers-the white
being typical of the purity and the pur-
ple symbolic of the royal robe of the
most illustrious Sufferer ever suspended
upon its arms. On next Sunday, the
festival of Easter, a full service may be
expected by the rector in the morning
and service in the afternoon at 5;
o'clock. The public is cordially-invited
to attend these services.

Good Friday for Good Garden,.
3 G or G G G might stand for

Good Friday,
Good weather,

Good Gardens!
and then it might not. Anyhow, there
are good seeds at Pelham'ta, and as we
have good weather now and good
Friday approaches, it may be well for
the gardener to think of these matters.

Call at Pelhani's.

Our Young Doctors.

Newberry had two members of the
graduating class in the Medical College
of South Carolina held in Charleston
last week. The Herald and News is
glad to chronicle the fact that both of
them stood high in a class of nineteen
and were among the honor men. They
are Dr. P. Gray Ellesor and Dr. Israel
Brown. Dr. Ellesor stood third in the
class and Dr. Brown fourth, and both
are entitled to the appointment of
hou.e physicians to the city hospital.
Dr. Brown was also the historian of the
class. The News and Courier says of
his address:

THE HISTORIAN.
"The address of the historian of the

class, Dr. Israel Brown, followed. This
was a new feature in the commence-
ment exercises of the College, but judg-ing from the success of last night it is
likely to be a permanent one. Dr.
Brown's address was humorous in the
extreme, and was frequently inter-
rupted by.both laughter and applause.He gave brief sketches of the members
of the class and made frequent refer-
ences to the leading events in the col-
lege since the class entered it. His
references to the faculty were veryhappy aHd appeared to be as much ap-preciated by those gentlemen as by theaudience."
We congrai ulate them upon thehonors they have won, and trust they

will cull greater 1'onors from the fields
of conflict upon which they are soon to
enter.
Dr. Ellesor has returned to Newberryand Dr. Brown is on a visit to relativesin Georgetown.
The editor of The Herald and News

reels a pride in their success as theywere both at one time pupils of his.

DEaTHS.
Mr. T. Ernest Sligh died at his home

aear St. Philip's Church in this county>n March 14, 1894, aged 34 years.
Miss Mary Hertipn died at New-

berry Cotton Mills on yesterday morn-
ing, aged about 30 years.

KNOWLEDGE
'Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adaptn the world's best products to

theeed ofphysical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure' liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup'of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative ; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
neys. Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening' them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.
Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-

gists in 50c and $1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute if offered.

SJAPANES19

CURE
AsUP Iand Cpet Treatment, conssigo
Bozs of Oient. A never-a1f Cur for Piles

with the knife or Inetos of carbolic acd which
r.ultinguinn death unnecesay Wh endue
boxes toours any cse. You onl"Ayfor
benef.ts:oceived. $1 a bo?, 6 for $5. Sent by mall.
Guarantees Issued by our agents.
CONST IPATION3 "" ,'le
BLO'O'D P dIR small, a fd alndnto
take, erspecially adapted for children's use. 50 DoeW
25 cents.
GUAnA!NTEEs issued only by
W. E.PELHAM,Newberry,S.C.

ViiMDo Yoel Kllo

R1it D)O I KIOV AboRt Coal 'T~?
Why, its just the best thing to

keep the crows from pulling up

your corn.

And you can get a first class

article at

Rab&Itsonl & El~er's
PDng Store.

ver.--Latest U. S. Gov't Report,

IPowder
TELY PURE
refer this matter to the Solicitor for
such action as he may think best for
public interest.
We would respectfully say to the

Court that we find the presentments
of former grand juries have not re-
ceived any attention-have been utter-
ly ignored-and we appeal to your
Honor to aid us with imperative instruc-
tions to haveour recommendations car-
ried out;otherwise we feel thatit is a use-
less waste of time and money for us to
examine into matters of general public
interest and then to have each and
every recommendation totally disre-
garded.
In Township No. 4 there is a widow,

Mrs. Harriet Forbis, who is now be-
tween 80 and 90 years of age. The
former board of commissioners made
her an allowanco of $4.00 per month
for her support. The present board
has refused to make this allowance.
We ask that she be paid $4.00 per
month out of the proper funds of the
county.
We would ask that the usual fee be

allowed our clerk, J. S. Reid, for ser-
vices rendered.
H. C. Moseley, foreman; G. G. Lane,

Jno. W. Scott, G. F. Abrams, E. M.
Cook, J. W. McKittrick, John C. Gog-
gaxs, D. Q. Wilson. J. A. Sheely, Jr.,
J. D. Suber, W. P. Counts, J. W. Hart-
man, W. S. Spearman, T. L. Harmon,
J. L. Mayer, J. W. Chapman, G. A.
Maffett, S. G. Welch.

WHOSE BABY?
The grand jury yesterday had up a

baby ease. A white chila ws left
with Mary Jane Baker about two
months ago by some one unknown,
and the grand jury undertook yester-
day to investigate the matter, but they
did not reach any conclusion. Mary
Jane says she has no idea who the per-
son was who left the baby, and she says
that the woman told her she would
call for it the next day, or possibly
that night, but no one has up to this
made demand for the unknown baby.
Mary Jane says it is a fine baby and
she does not want to give it up unless
she is given something for her trouble.
The present grand jury is a business

body and means to dis2harge its du-
ties without fear or favor. They fin-
ished up their work by the recess hour
yesterday and were discharged.
500 prs. Ladies' Oxford Ties at 7.5c., at
ly. Daven port & Renwick's.

The Railroad Taxes.
The back taxes due by the railroads

in this county and which under the
decision of Judge Simonton are now
due and payable cover three years andamount in the aggregate to $5,747.30.The several amounts for the different
purposes are as follows: State, $2783.-BS; County, $1593 39; 2 mill school,
$1139 29; special school, $127.19, *39 of
which goes to Johnstone Academy and
the balance to the Graded Schools;
railroad, $103.79.
For the several years it runs as fol-

lows:
190-91 Regular tax

unpaid..$2,048 87
" " 15 per cent.

penalty...307 33
$2,356820

191-92 Regular tax.$1,468 36
" " 15 per cent.

penalty...... 22025
$1,685 61

1892-93 Regular tax.$1,480 43
" " 1.5 per cent.

penalty... 220 06
$1,702 49

$5,747 30

Men of all professions and trades,
ministers, lawyers, merchants and me-
chanics unite in endorsing Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup, the old reliable cure for
all bronchal and pulmonary troubles
as the best household remedy In the
market.
Good 4-4 Brown Homespun 5e at

Matthews & Cannon's. tf

EDUARD SCHOLTZ
Will fix your fine Watches,

Clocks of every description
and Jewelry
--AT--

A MODERATE PRICE
AND GUARANTEE

SATISFACTION.
Table Linen and Counterpanes at a

price that will tickle you at Matthews
& Cannon's. tf

New Satines, Black and colored at
121 cents. Mower Co.

1y.

A Literary Treat.
Announcement was make last week

that Rev. H. A. Williams would be in
Newberry on Tuesday night of next
week and would give some Shakesperean
recitations that would entertain and
delight a Newberry audience. The recita-
tions are for the benefit of the Graded
School and Newberry College jointly.
The prices of admission is 50 cents or

75 cents for two tickets purchased by the
same party.
Students and pupils will be given ad-

minsiori ior 25 cents each. Mr. Williams
is highiy recommended by Professors in
Colleges and the newspapers generally.
The Louisville Courier Journal has the
following.
"The first private series of Shakesperian

recitals by Mr. Hannibal A. Williams of
New York closed last evening. A
thoroughly pleased and attentive audience
heard his elucidation of "The Tempest"
in the chapel at Hampton College, and a
continuation of the enjoyable entertain-
ment is desired by all who were fortnate
enough to attend those given during his
present visit. Mr. Williams' method of
presenting the beauty of Shakespeare's
plays is novel here, and future repetitions
will be eagerly awaited. His audience
last night was composed mostly of ladies,
but there was a fair sprinkling of med,
who have learned that Mr. Willirmns is
not a mere elocutionist, but a scholar
who furnishes food thought to all the
lovers of the great dramatist.

I U

Is still at the front! YouK
can rely on it! It never
fails to perform a cure!

is sold by all dealers for25c
Don't be misled. If adeuleroffers you
some other 4,ust as god" isist on

tng the oIJ reliableDr. Bul's Coughr
.No innitatons are as good.

ClNEwa 3?ML'bh tat To*a

FOUND
The best; MEN'S $ 2.50
SHOE,everrmade.

Inquire ofpurshoe dealer

W by MATTHEW8 A CANNON,Inm,
NICE

NOBBY
GOOD

llohinhjE SOD

Bj EHRM &NNEHERRY, .

Sl Fall' Od t er

CltG.i & Wear

GALLGAN D F______8LF

We r, 9 C}T 1EME CLOTHRN*

Chaples!!s*tdW;

EVERo SOLD INBu NlEWB OERREE8lli t Ordr oti ce thatsllrees must r

FitGCararten.BRYOTHO& SMITE,He.

""""""""thws &n W as rs.ret

OSALL AN SE FORTUEFEEUTO

betteawentelo iflyu i OJEL ILE

Pnl oeise! Ps.shen fou

donotoouit you,ggonharmtdrne

Ne Cdd leaeth Gos aT ebyonyeyg

RoEAL hebs CheAP tomesp odunheistffr

T YEAE hrmad,6cayr; htLoepn

$.0.THbe LIE LcUNDto $1 00ON

TyerTownpociaewpeiceson.LCdiev'. Ths

Caio,5. AllWoN ,25 ato 3 e oMr.:W.avsdeee
NowtherwisetheownkasWMlk.oMarhett.

Lde'SOe $.0t3.50

case, I will sell before the Court House
We cn sow yu or gods uchIn the town of Newberry, S.C., within

etethnwcntelyufyo wilthe lea hours ofsale, on the first Mon-
Dnycm nt e s hn ifordy Arl 1894, the 2nd da,all that

p ie ontsi o,n amdn,ltor preof land, orsomuchas may
Wecnadd laetems xc-be neesr, contaisin tenac,

Lu norpie,more or ls,lying and b innth
Someof te bst CeckHomepuntown of Newberry, 8. C., and onDray-

md,6cayr;WieH esn,ton tre,and bounded by lotaof Win.
c.BatflCuernsfrm7cLangrd A. Mf. Bowers, T. C. Pool
t$30.TbeLnn2ct$10prand oters. Levied on asthe poet

yr.SealpieonLde'Getsof Mrs. E. W. Davis, decesdn ohr
an hlrnsudrer tnadwise known as Mrs. Marietta Davis,

Uaio,5.AlWo en,2ct 3cand will be sold, or so much thereof
pyr.as may be necessary, to pay all taxes

CakeWal ~ s-~.due the town of Newberry, 8. C.,l~owCome thetogeher with the costs.Ladis' hoesfro $10 ~ t'einsof Sale.-Cash. Purchaser to
Men' Shes rom &~ O $00. pay for papers. W. W. RISER

We Pa the ash or Ou ~SerifsOffer,f N.b28 19.

which enables us to make prices to ______________

Meet All Competition.
Notwithstanding the depression in Aiistrtor's Sale.

busines Our prices are daily makingDRO TRPRBT

will selat my residenceI ewer

Our lotto: LIVE ANID LE UVE.~, of*rh

Bu ffed, Bedn~ &c., Cow and

IA &IU3L.!i. Adinistrator.


